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— distributional considerations are not yet to be brought into
account — sufficient to refute this conclusion ?   If the amount
of annual savings were normally equal to the amount of invest-
ment income, remission of taxes on investment income would
reduce the revenue by approximately the same amount as
remission of taxes on saved income.   Therefore the remainder
of income would have to bear the same addition of taxation.
With the remission made  off investment income, this re-
mainder would consist in the whole volume of earned income :
with the remission made off savings it would consist partly of
earned and partly of investment income.   In either event the
rate of tax on the remainder, and so the rate of tax on earned
income, would have to be raised to about the same extent.
Hence, on the announcement side, the adverse reactions set
up by the exemption of investment income would be no worse
than those set up by the exemption of saved income.   Since,
then, we know that, from the announcement side, the exemp-
tion of saved income would on balance conform to the principle
of least sacrifice, it follows that, failing that exemption, the
exemption of income derived from investment income would
also on balance conform to that principle.   This conclusion,
however, only holds good on condition that annual savings
are normally equal in amount to investment income.    In a
community where annual savings are substantially smaller
than investment income it does not hold good.   For there the
exemption of investment income would involve a much larger
reduction of revenue and, therefore, if that is to be prevented,
a much larger increase in the rate of taxation upon earned
income than the exemption of savings would do.   Thus, sup-
pose that a third of a community's income comes from pro-
perty, while one-fifteenth of its income is saved — roughly
the situation in England in 1938. Then the remission of a
15 per cent tax on saved income would necessitate the rate
of tax on other income being raised by about 1 per cent:
but the remission of a 15 per cent tax on investment income
would necessitate the rate on other income being raised by
nearly 7J per cent.   Obviously there is much less chance of
a net benefit resulting in the latter case than in the former.
Obviously again in the latter case this chance will become
progressively smaller the larger is the amount of property
income relatively to the normal amount of annual savings.

